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N ebraska
FoodS ystem s
Initiative
Vanessa Wielenga
Extension Educator
Food, Nutrition and Health

Katie Kreuser
Extension Educator
Community Environment

Objectives

1. Name and briefly describe the five food system sectors

2. Describe the University’s role in food system work

3. Explore the relationship among food, health, society,

and the environment

University structure and how Extension fits in

Executive Vice

Chancellor & Chief

Academic Officer

Deans

-Arts & Sciences

-Engineering

-Business Admin

-Education & Human

Sciences*

-Law

-Fine & Performing Arts
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University structure and how Extension fits in

Convening Process

We knew we were working in the food system space
but to what extent and with who?

5
Sectors

All People

7 Community

Assets
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Extens ion. u nl. ed u /regional-food -s ys tems

W hatd oes Extens ion d o:
• D irec t-ed u c ation
• C ollaborative projec ts

H ow d oes Extens ion d o it:
• Res earc h-bas ed

programming
• S ynergis tic partners hips
• L everaged c ommu nityas s ets

& res ou rc es .

We believe that all Nebraskans
should participate in the food

system to ensure viable, healthy,
and productive communities.

✓ C onvening& c onnec ting
✓ D ed ic ated s tafftime for

inc reas ed c oord ination
✓ D igitalhu b withimpac t

d as hboard to s how progres s

W hatmore is needed from
N ebras ka Extens ion:
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Food systems and obesity

Driving down the price for consumers isn’t the
ONLY answer. We have to think systems
approach… for our farmers and ranchers. For
the health of all Nebraskans.

FoodSpan is a free, d ownload able highs c hoolc u rric u lu m that

1 . H ighlights is s u es in the food s ys tem and empowers s tu d ents to be food c itizens .

2 . A ligned to nationaled u c ation s tand ard s in s c ienc e, s oc ials tu d ies , health, and family

and c ons u mers c ienc es .

3. S timu lates d ebate abou tc ru c ialfood s ys tem topic s related to hu man health, the

environment, eq u ity, and animalwelfare.

The Johns H opkins C enterfora L ivable Fu tu re d eveloped FoodSpan as a natu ralou tgrowthofthe workitd oes to help

bu ild a healthier, more equ itable, and more res ilientfood s ys tem .

Lesson A

Exploring the
Food System

© 2016 Johns HopkinsUniversity
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1. Crop production

2. Food animal
production

3. Seafood production

4. Food chain workers

5. Climate change

6. Agroecology

7. Food distribution

8. Food safety

9. Food processing

10. Food labeling

11. Food marketing

12. Food environments

13. Food waste

14. Hunger and
food insecurity

15. Food policy

FoodSpan Infographic

Poultry producingPoultry feed
processing

Chick hatchery
producing

Soy harvesting

Corn harvesting

Fish harvesting

Distribution steps not shown. Adapted from Pelletier N. Environmental performance in the US broiler poultry sector: Life cycle energy use and greenhouse gas, ozone depleting, acidifying and eutrophying
emissions. Agricultural Systems, 2008; 98, 67-73. Photo credit: Farm Sanctuary. www.farmsanctuary.org.

Soy growing

Corn growing

Broiler Chicken Supply Chain

This example represents the
prevailing industrial model of
poultry production in the U.S.

Distribution steps not shown. Adapted from Pelletier N. Environmental performance in the US broiler poultry sector: Life cycle energy use and greenhouse gas, ozone depleting, acidifying and eutrophying
emissions. Agricultural Systems, 2008; 98, 67-73. Photo credit: Farm Sanctuary. www.farmsanctuary.org.

Broiler Chicken Supply Chain (continued)

In this example, the chicken is minimally
processed. Foods such as chicken nuggets would
require additional processing steps.

ConsumingPreparingRetailingProcessing
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“Eating… is inescapably an agricultural act,
and how we eat determines, to a
considerable extent, how the world is used.”
- Wendell Berry

University of Nebraska Extension Resources

COMING SOON:
Local Food Leader workshop and certificate

Workshop leaders and facilitators:

Nebraska Food Systems team in

partnership with the Community Food

Systems team at Iowa State University

University of Nebraska Extension Resources

COMING SOON:
Local Food Leader workshop and certificate

Course includes:
● One Day Workshop

● Four online modules

➢Community Food Systems

➢Methods of Engagement

➢Building Teams

➢Evaluation

Audience: individuals interested

and seeking foundational skills for

food systems engagement such as

★ local government,

★ public health agencies,

★ health professionals,

★ non-profits,

★ all foodies & those seeking continuing

education through alternative pathways
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University of Nebraska Extension Resources

Extension Directory - epd.unl.edu
Nebraska Food Systems Initiative - go.unl.edu/nefsi

Flood Resources - flood.unl.edu
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